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BOUND STEAK
BEST CENTER CUTS   NONE PRICED HIGHER

Tender, delicioui, juicy and banquet-perfect  
that's the description of the wonderful rounds 
that are now ready for your table after being 
scientifically aged in the big aging rooms of 
the fabulous Food Giant. Here n tender beef at 
its best trimmed waste-free before weighing. 
There are so many nice ways to prepare round 
 teaks. This is an excellent buy for every family.

MP ROAST
Ice roast and broiled potatoes for dinner. A jsr ^^

srit*. U.S. "Choice" and "Good" tender JL ~J
perfect roast that gives you more good ^J^>
moraV* ^iw*law

MB SHOULDER

SLICED BACON
Here is that famous Rath Kornland bacon at a very attrac- BMSJ .«J|k£ 
tive price. You know Rath's bacon Is always streaked CZ^B 
with plenty of lean and has that delicious flavor that ^ ^Ftll 
won't fry away. ^aw aw

baby spring lamb. Square tut with neck and 
and trimmed watt* free before weighing. Lamb 
good roasted (as you would Leg of Lamb) Of 
bell pepper* and tomatoet.

LAMB CHOPS
more appealing tummer meal than broiled 

r ieven bone chop* are cut from 1954 
them delicious served with pineapple 

tat and   MO »»'«d.

AMB BREAST
ice stuffed lamb breast it Hie most economical 
>«pare. Breeets are M easy to make and M full
ram int.
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Recipe for Heart Patties: Simmer heart for about 2Vi hours. 
Grind cooked heart. Mix with seasoning, milk, eggs, bread 
crumbs and grated onion. Shape into patties and fry until 
brown In hot fat.

OCEAN PERCH
ffmr^n tn v«ir

37k
Rupert's brand of fresh froten perch in our 
frosen food department. These 
boneless and skinless perch 
fillets are to easy to prepare 
they make ideal summer meali.

FILET of SOLE
Rupert's fresh frozen, boneless and skinless sole 
fillets are s ofine for deep frying. ^ ̂ at A 
Serve with French fried potatoes ^^ ^jaW?.. 
and a summery tossed green    ̂W In 
salad. In our frozen food dept.   aw

CUT FOR BARBECUING

SPARE RIBS
LEAN, TENDIR, EASTERN 

RIBS   PERFECT FOR
BARBECUE

39*»
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1
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LUSTRE CREAM
SHAMPOO

<459Reg. $2.00^ I ̂ ^ 
Value <*»

STAR KIST
CHUNK TUNA

Reg. Vi 55^
Cm sew^dF

M^ ^^

WYLER SOUP
CHICKEN RICE 

CHICKEN NOODLE

2 25CdBf pkgs. ••l**^

SWANSON
CHICKEN FRICASSEE

MO, 4Qc
Can ^ ̂

LIQUOR

NOW IN QUARTS! 

|/ ft *7 A If

KU&AIV
VODKA

DOUGHERTY'S 
BOTTLED IN BONDST»* IGHT

BOURBON
FULL 
QUART

FULL 
FIFTH
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Service Station 
To Celebrate 
Grand Opening

A grand opening, crlebrating 
the complete remodeling of 
Stevens' Texaco Service Station 
hat Hawthorne boulevard and 
Highway 101, will be held to 
morrow and Saturday with 
loads ot.free gifts and pri7.es.

There'll be gift* for all in- 
eluding fircchief hats for the 
kiddies, according to Fred ft- 
sevens, manager of the sta 
tion.

A boy's or girl's bike will be 
given aw?.y as the grand prize

Soap Box 
Derby Racers 
To Meet

Boys between the ages of 11
and 15 years who wish to com 
pete in the annual Soap Box 
Derby July 31 will meet this

at 9 p.m. Saturday evening.
Stevens has been in business 

at the same corner for ihe last 
11 years. He is married, living 
in Palos Verdes with his wife 
and two children. Stevens has 
lived in the South Bay area for 
the last. 2f> years.

coming Tuesday. July 13, at 7 
p.m. at Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 
Cabrillo.

At that time entry blanks will 
be given out and the rules of 
the contest and the construction 
of the cars he explained, accord- 
Ing to Paul Unrtrrwood. Soap 
Box Derby cnairmnn for the 
Torrance area.

It was emphasized that boys 
do not have to have sponsors in 
order to compete in this race. 
Till now 36 entrants have signed 
up.

Boats, bikes, swimming equip 
ment, tools, and many other 
prizes will he awarded the win 
ners. This annual race is spon 
sored by Chevrolet.

GLENN KOGER

Cable 
Appoints 
Slew Manager
The appointment of Glenn
ger as manager of the Tor- 

«nee plant of the Rome Cable 
orporation, effective July 1, 
raft been announced by A. D. 
loss Fraser, president.

Gilbert Woodill, who has been 
cting manager of the 7. orrance 
lant for several months, has 
ecently been elected a* assis- 
ant treasurer of the company.
Roger i 0 an electrical engin

ering graduate of Kansas State
ollege, in the class of 10D9. He
vas with the General Electric
ompany for 10 years, 17 of
hat time in the lnsulntr»cl wire]
epartment ;it Bridgeport, Conn.

He was Designing Kngineer
here for 8 years, and head of
lift Engineering Department for

years.
In 1948 Roger joined Walker 

Jrothers, manufacturers of 
electrical construction materi 
als, in Conshohocken. Pa., as 
Wee-President in charge of cop 
per products, nnd a director of 
he company. He served in that 
apacity until March, 1954, 

,vhen lie went with the Rome
able corporation.
During the Korean WMr Ko- 

ger served as a member of the 
National Advisors' Committee 
of the Insulated Wire Industry. 
working with both the National 
^reduction Authority and the 
Office of Price Stabilization.

Savings-Loan 
loard Declares 
3V2% Interest

Adolph Slechffl, president of 
jreat Western Savings and 

association announced to 
day that the Board of Directors 
las declared 3Vs per year will 

paid on all savings accounts 
December 31.

Interest payments totalling 
over $1.000,000 for the first six 
months of 1954. at the rate of 
314 per cent per annum was 
paid to Great Western's savers 
on June 30.

The total assets of Great 
Western Savings and Loan as- 
ociation reached an all time 
ilgh of over $75,000,000 as of 
July 1, it was announced today 
by Adolph Slechta, president.

"Over 26,000 savings accounts 
n our downtown, Crenshaw and 
tardena offices are currently 
 ontributinR to this outstanding 
jrowth of our association," 

Slechta said.

Service Club Games
Service club slo-pitch games 

for this week are as follows:
TUESDAY. July .13
Moose vs Legion, 7 p.m., H. R. 

Sportsmen vs Lions, 8:30 p.m., 
Torance park;

WEDNESDAY, July 14
Walter!* BMA vs. Optimist, 

7 p.m., Jr. Chamber of Com 
merce vs Rotary, 8:30 p.m. at 
WaltfrlH park.

eluxe
AUTOMATIC

*fc This 5s not a special "stripped model 
but Servcl's finest deluxe double door 
automatic Gas Refrigerator   with auto* 
matic ice-maker.
The only completely modern refrigerator. 
Has every modern feature —

Adjustable Shelves
Cleat View Vegetable Fr+shtntft
Meat Keeper
Butter Keeper
Shelves in the Poor
Full Automertk Defrosting
Moist Cold
Large Freeser Storage)
Automatk lee-Maker
And Many Others I

THESE HOT ACCKSOftfK ttffI
—with fhe purchase of fhis refrigerator

Genuine Alaska Ice Crasher 
— plenty of crushed ice for 
parties and desserts

2. Set of six
pedestal compote 
cocktail servers

5tt ffcrs ff..«,

REDONDO

110-118 DIAMOND ST.
REDONDO BEACH

FR. 2-2141

SPECIAL 
FACTORY 

PURCHASE

Limit to Stock 
On Hand

Similar to Illustration

5-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
See these lovely Spiece bedroom suites with « 9-drawer dresser, large mirror and book- 
ease headboard, 2 night stands. Blond, mahogany and sable finish. Solid Philippine 
mahogany. Dove-tail drawers with center guide.  *» wonderful buy at this low prict. Sells 
regularly for $139.50.

"COMPLETE HOME GROUP SPECIALIST" 8950

Baker's Furniture
1512 CRAVENS AVE.
FUEE PARKING NF.XT DOOR

PHONE FA. 8-2778 TORRANCE
(ACR08S FROM THE CITY HALL)

/


